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Big Free Premium Offer
1 Next Week Only

Mm Great Majestic
Hf‘r<l is the new model Great Majestic, the finest Range ever /nttd a. "n i i .

Imilt. Uses less fuel .ret bakes perfectly. All copiier reservoir UUK StOre Will be the HlOSt interesting nlace in town npvt

Tklvm abundant hot water all the time without extra fuel.
b H

-

luw“ncxl

Burnished blue polished top requires little work. 'BeauGfui Week. YOU Will meet man Vof t/oiit- fVJorvdo J ¦,
,

throughout wil'.i neav.v Nickeled Trimmings—doors and splash-
lUU WUI mCCI many Ot yOUr IndlClS and neighbors

pi- baek paneled In White, Gfa.vor nine Enameled if desired. ' t,. j ». . .
',-

Has rustless floor rest; large warming closets; open end ash Here, We <3Oll t Want anybody tO miSS Seeing this heailtifnl
' anti oven door that will support any weight placed on it. 5 Lllla UCctULIIUI

new model Majestic Radge and the exquisite polished solid cop-
— per set and sqt of special Majestic ware, either of which, at the

buyer s choice, is to be given away free to every purchaser of a
Majestic range next week.

An experienced expert from the Majestic factory willbe in
the stbre all next week. He will gladly show you ithe many
new features of the Majestic range. Wether you buy or not
you will be welcome. Don’t fail to come!

Economy in the Long Run
Any housewife ought to consider well the cooking and wearing

out cost a set of POLISHED SOLLQ COPPER WARE of ex- r.. . ..
quisite design. Every woman falls In love with it on sight. . qualities, tne tuei economy and the appearance of the range she buvs ReWhether you buy or jiot, don't fall to come ifi and see this

7 *“

beautiful set. illustrated above; : .—_ member that it is a lasting purchase— you are buying for a long time. No
*'

6 purchase for tHe home is,more important than the kitchen range. Y6O cook

iCHRIi ' on it three titmes a day, every day in the year. Your peace of mind and the
health, energy and contentment of your whole household depend on the

£ better cooking that a New Majestic Range willenable you to do every meal.
It is false economy to buy a cheap kitchen range that wears out quickly

in the long run. Therein lies the economy of the Majestic. It cuts down

r
fuel and repair bills and its long life of never-failing efficiency makes it

®e sure t° come in. It will cost you nothing to look.

Vnrto-Warlcufnrth PnOr. if will give to of a Ms- ¦ 111 H I¦ Hi 111 111 ¦ B II
jestic next week set of SPECIAL MAJESTIC WARE. ¦ IB I Im II ¦¦ 11111 l II I' This wonderfully serviceable ware, illustrated above, is well known “ • W MMH¦¦ | || | |
to thousands of Majestic Range owners. It is the highly prized, ,

extra heavy, old time Majestic set, the same as furnished before *
'

the war. v .

Work Stock Shortage May Come. 1
Tait Butler, in The Progressive Far-

mer.
About five years from now there 1

may be an acute shortage of work [
animals unless larger colt crops are;
raised from now on. We know this to ;
be a fact, because a large per cent
of the work animals on the farms of
jtlje country are past the agge of
Igreatest usefulness. Os all horses,
!only 11.4 per cent are under four
years of age, 456 per cent are from
four to nine years, and 43 per cent
are over 10 years. The average age
is 9.8 yers. Os all mules, 16.5 per
cent are under four years, 519 per
cent are from four to nine years, and
31.6 per cent are over 10 yeans of
ugeg. The averagge age of mules is
8.4 years. These figures show that a

Imule shortage is not as close at hand
as a shortage of horses. Fve years
from now, for animals of the most
useful age, four to nine years, there
will be only 191 head of horses for
every 450 head now on the farms,

and only 278 mules for every 519 at ’
jpresent. ** , -•

Indications point to a greater in-
; terest in horse and mule breeding,
and in planning breeding operations,
the United States Department of <
Agriculture says :—“Farmers should
study the present situation to deter- I
mine regions where the shortagge
will probably be felt soonest and 1
where the substitution of other forms
of power wsl be the least practicable.
Types of animals suited to those
areas probably will be in greatest de-
mand. Btood mares should be careful
selected and should be mated with

Roster of the Prominent in U. S. List The Story of Cinderella-1925 Version
Some of the largest income tax r

eturns revealed In the lists made'
public Tuesday :
J. 1). Rockefeller, Jr. $0,277,669.00
Henry Eord 2,008,806.00
Kdsel Ford 2,158,055.00
Andrew W. Mellon 1,1882,600.25
I’aync Whitney 1,676,559.00
R. B. Mellon 1,180,699.64
F. IV. Vnuderlip 702,986.00
(J. F. Baker, Jr. 783,406.00
Vincdnt*Astor 642,600.00
J. P. Morgan 574,379.0(0
T. W. Lam out 480,747.00
C. W. Nash 450,776.00
Morrtimer, L. Schiff 450,410.00
James A. Patton 425,348.00
Elbert H. Gary 322.680.00
Clarence Mackay 320449.00
A. S. Cochran ' 271,542.00
E. T. Belford 235,390.00
William B. Ward 208,586.00
Max D. Steuer 108.445
Sebastian Kresegc 188,608.00
Douglas Fairbanks . 182,190.00
T. Colemin duPortt 181464.49
Frank J. Goulld \ 156,818.00
George L. Bourne 136,897.00
J. D. Rockefeller 128,420.00
John E. Andrus ' • 124,985.00
F. A. Juilliard 120,012.00

Some of the corporation payments:

Ford Motor Co. 16,493,160.00
V. S. Steel Corp. 11,005,219.00
General Electric C«. 7,245,900.00
Consolidated Gns Co. , 3,681,818.00
ITnlorfPacific R. R. 3,580,501.00

F. W. Woolwprth Co. 2,639,943.00
Allied Chern. & Dye Co. 2,340,575.00
Std. Oil Co. of N. Y. 2436,436.00 1
Fisher Body Co. 2,240,000.00
Baltimore & Ohio R. R. 1,057,181.89
Illinois Central R. R. 1,704.201.00
Marshall Field & Co. 1,105,769.00 i

Other interesting ones:
President Coolidge 14,081.80
yiee President Dawes 24,984.73
Charlie Chapin 345.00
Mary Pickfotd , i 34,075.00
Gloria Swanson 57,075,90
Harold Lloyd . 28,151.00
Jesse L. Lasky 48,502.06
Richard Barthelmess 24.803.00
Bill Hart 15,785.00
Pola Negri 15,108.00.
Rudolplh Valentina 1,995.00 |
Pauli Whiteman p- 4.504.00 1
James J: Walker 205.00
Frank D. .Waterman 7,885.00
Chkrles F. Murphy Est. 1,554:00
John W. Davis 49,533.00
William H. Taft 1,723.001
Gerard M. Dahl 2,430.001
Mrs. Woodrow Wijßon 349.001
William Randolph Heirst • 42,239.00!
William G. McAdoo 1,512.00
William Wrigley, Jr.,., 2,644.00
Clarence Darrow ,-A ' 3,900.00
Waldorf Aator * 70,201.00
James A. Stilllman 62,45806
Amellta- Galli Curci 24,58865
Dr. William Mayo 75,668.52
Dr. Charles llayo 609,255.00
George H. (Babe) Ruth 8,432.00

The Pathfinder.
(Chapter 1)

i Once upon a time there was a little
girl who was very, very poor. Her;
name was Mary Spas. She was the
daughter of Bohemian parents who
came to this country as immigrants.
One day she heard that a rich Xew
York man—Edward Browning by
name—wanted to adopt & poor child
as a companion for another adopted
daughter. Mary walked five miles to
his office and was chosen on the spot.
It was a lucky day for Mary, but 12,-
000 other girl applicants wept salty
tears.

After papers had been duly signed
the rich benefactor • gave the thrilled
Mary a Holls-Royce and thousands of
dollars worth of clothes and jewelry,

Mary admitted hating to leave- her
parents but thought her now station
in life would make them happier. She
/was looking forward to “going to col-
lege, taking long walks nittl learning
too-daneing.”
¦lt looked ns if Mary would like

happily ever aftej. It was all "duck

¦Soup" as tho slangy would say.
(Chapter 2)

Hut disappointed applicants and
other envious persons set ugly rumors
afloat. These were digested and elab-
orated on with relish by the yellow
journals. An investigation followed.

First came a cable from Mary's na-
tive town in Kuro|>e saying she was 21 j
years old instead of 10. This was
verified by her school records in this
country. Men were found who ad-
mitted that they had been engaged to
the supposed child of the blue eyes and
flaxen curls. New York officials got

gfter Browning for making a money
settlement on Mary’s parents in. vio-
lation of a state law. And gloat :ng
reporters published articles to the ef-
fect that the “poor” Spas family own-
ed a big apartment house and an au-
to* |

During all this Mary wept copious-
ly. Browning at first sided with the
girl but alter spurned her as an “ad-
venturess" and had the adoption an-
nulled. Mary has returned home min-
us the rich gifts.

gogod stallions and jacks of the types
best suited to produce high quality
dolts.

—Y *

Asks Issuing of Call For Prayer For
Rain.

Charlotte, Sept. 4.—Rev. J. Frank
Armstrong, pastor of Belmont 'Park
Methodist church here, suggests that

Governor McLean follow-, the prec-
edent of Govern McLeod, of Soath

.Carolina, and issue a proclamation
calling upon the people of the state to
pray for rain.

It is much easier to be critical
than to be correct.

T 1 ¦*
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MISS COLE WILL TAKE
STAND IN FATHER’S TRIAL

Will Make Fight For His life ami
Her Own Good Name.

Charlotte Observer.
Mi--s Elizabeth Cole, Rockingham

heiress, fresh from .the ordeal of
having her lover shot to death and
Her wealthy father thrown in jail
charged with murder, is preparing to
take the witness stand to fight for
her father’s life- a*nd her good name.

While she steels herself for the ef-
fort. her father’s lawyers are laying
careful plans for the 10-dny trial
which they seem confident will re-
store him to liberty.

They will rely on a self-defenseplea with possibly an emotional in-
sanity plea ns n second line of de-
fense, it ils said. They smile at the
suggestion that the self-defense plea
will be abandoned.

Bold Defense.
From sources which are considered

reliable, however, the information
was available to The Observer that,
the Cole defense has bridged its
dilemma of which to defend, the
young lady’s reputation or her fath-er’s life, by a bold, offensive stroke,
which will expose every ghastly fact
of the case, in the expectation that
such a course will faring both father
and daughter from the ordeal fully
vindicated.

The defense lawyer are understood
to feel that their fight to preserve
Miss Cole’s reputation fully equals
in importance their effort to clear
her father. Miss Cole and her father,
since the shooting of W. W. Ormond,
are the two remaining principals in
the case. Both will he witnesses and
their testimony is expected to feature
the trial.

w. W. Ormond, who was killed
oti the streets of Rockingham hy W.
B. Cole following a love affair Ire-
tween Ormond and Miss Cole, was
armed with a revolver, the defense
will contend, it is said. It is also
said that the Cole lawyers will seek
to rstnbljsh as a fact that the re-
volver was taken from the car in
which Ormond died and secreted, by
a girl friend in lier trunk.

Had Love Died?
The defense ’will a’so introduce

evidence, possibly by Miss Cole, her-
self. that what affection she once had
for the slain young man died months
before the ’ncident of the shooting, it
is understood.

Mr. Cole’s provocation, according
to a self-defense line of attack, would
b that his understanding, after ex-
change of letters with. Ormond. was
that blood would be sheet at their
next meeting and that the one quick-
est on the draw would be victor. An
emotional insanity plea would in-
volve an attempt of the defense, to
establish that Mr. mind be-
came so inflamed at. defamatory re-
marks said to have been made by (Or-
mond that he momentarily lost his
power of reason and shot while in-
sane. It is pretty well established
that the defense will make an effort
to show that Ormond, defeated in his
hope of marrying Mies Cole, made re-
marks damaging to her reputation.

While public interest has remained
eemrred on the imprisoned million-
aire and his daughter, the forces of
the prosecution have continued their
plans for the trial. Strong legal
talent has been secured to assist
Solicitor F. Don Phillips.
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.10-54 South I’nlcm Street. Concord, X. C,

Gever New Silk Frocks
In Autumn’s Finest Fashions

___ The time is now! The _ -J
place is this Store! And j j
y°u are girl or wo- YiT
man who will appreciate m
our lovely Fall silk frocks. |

MmMl They have arrived in FSffJjyj a, 1

JF All the Smart Jflllli VM SgSSI Style Features (sIS r
Everything that’s new is |s /-*’[' ;

included in these dresses— frT Ts
SEppGujpj, the flippant flares, the satin jfl 1 1 . ; iM
ISsjajojs||jfi materials, the Autumn col- tfl/f B

ors. And the price is a reg- j-jj 1 J¦BWr ular J. C. Penney f»lue-giv- j

It n 9zs
The state. it is understood, will

fight evidence*-that Ormond lmd a re-
volver with him at his death. Tho
prosecution will also contend, it is
said, that the relation between Mins
Cole and Ormond remained one of
affection and harmony and that it
was their intention to wed when he
Should have e-tabliehed himself. The
state lawyers will alsu resist any
insanity plea, it is said confidently,
and will seek to eonvinee the jury
that the shooting was premeditated
murder and that no provocation
existed.

Weekly Cotton Review.
N'tMv York. Sept. 4.—The selling

movement Which started in the eot-
ton market rere shortly after the pub-
lication of the government's mid-
Attgust ere.p report continued until the
price of December touched 22.10 larit
Monday. This represented a decline
of ITS points from the high price of
last bureau day find of 300 points
from the high price touched on the
advance of late July.

Evidently the decline had left the
market in a firmer position and t’hcre
were rallies later in the week on trade
buying and covering in preparation
for the adjuornment over Labor Day
ami the government crop report Tues-
day.

December sold tip to 22.05 during

today's trading making a reeory of
S 5 points from the lowest, but consid-
erable hedge selling was reported oti
tlie advance and the demand tapere^

- off toward tlie end as if the scattering
short interest had been pretty well

I evened up.

j Possibly the expectation of verjj.heavy ginning figures to September;
Ist, tended to offset uncertainty as
whether tlie official crop indication
would show tlie previously anticipated*
increase and accounted for the ap-
parent failure of fresh buying to de-
velop in volume on the advance. A
large number of private crop reports
were_ issued /during tlie week pointing
on the average of a condition of about
55.4 and crop of about 14,082,000
bales. According to a canvass made
this morning, members of the New
York cotton exchange on the average
expect a September Ist condition of
about 58,0 and some local authorities-’
are estimating ginning to September

| Ist al 1,750,000 bales.

Fun With the Lawyers.
I* Client—Didn’t you make a mis-
take in going into law instead of the -
army?

j Lawyer—Why?
Client—-Bv the way vou charge,

1 there would lie little 'left of the
enemy.

“Up top”

UPON the hill-top your vision grows. For miles and miles
you see the work of man and nature. Down in the valley your

view is limited by the hills, by your neighbor’s home—by the store

across the way.
This newspaper—properly used —will guide you to the hill-top.

Read it and your vision is enlarged. You get a bird’s-eye view
of world events. You glimpse all the doing of the days.

Fail to use it, and yohr view is limited to the things around
home. You remain in ignorance, not only of events here and
abroad, but of much that concerns you even more vitally—news
of the very things that have to do with your personal, every-day
life.

Someone might be selling a new, better and more economical
food; or a utensil that would add immeasurably to your comfort
and well-being; or some better material for shoesor clothing—but
you would never know, because of your restricted view.

You may read every line of the news, but if you overlook the
advertising, you are still living in the valley. You remain unin-
formed about many things you ought to know in order to live a
happy, useful, profitable life in this age of progress.

Read the newspape advertisements—and know everything that
goes on in the market-place.

• •

j' : v
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Newspaper advertisements bring the wares of the world
to your doorstep for your inspection
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